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OFFERED $2,500,000.

Charles Clarke, Son of the Millionaire
Mlneowner, Offered That Amount
to Assist Helnze to Secure Control
of Legislature.
Butte. Mont., Oct. 25. One of tho

greatest sensations sprang within the
politlca larena of this state in which
a number of millionaires are strug-
gling- for supremacy was the state
ment of Charles W. Clark, son of W.
A. Clark, millionaire mlneowner,
which appeared in tho Miner yester
day.

Above his own signature Clark de
clares ho was offered a bribe of $2,- -

500,000 to assist Hcinze in securing
control of the legislature that two
more supreme court Justices might
be selected. These judges would be
named by Governor Toole, one of
Heinze's nlleged lieutenants, and In
litigation with the Amalgamated Cop-

per Company, in which millions are
Involved, would decide for Helnze;
furthermore, he could force the Amal-
gamated to purchase his properties
at almost any price.

C. W. Clark was to persuade his
father to keep out of the campaign
until after he had thrown the party
and Helnze had secured control of
the judiciary.

Clark's statement has caused the
biggest kind of sensation in political
circles.

SUBWAY EXPLOSION

SUPERINTENDENT KILLED

AND LABORER. INJURED,

Premature Discharge of Dynamite in
New York Causes Great Excite
ment.
New York, Oct, 25. A premature

explosion of dynamite in the sub
way of Forty-secon-d street this morn
ing caused an immense excitement
In the vicinity of the Grand Union and
Murray Hill hotels.

William Temple, the contra'ctor and
superintendent, was fatally injured.

William Pierce, a laborer, was se-

riously Injured. Many others were
struck by flying pieces of rock.

WANTS A DIVORCE.

Mrs. Brotherton, After Living With
Her Husband 23 Years, Now De-

sires Her Freedom.
After living together 23 years,

Eliza J. Brotherton and Ancll C.
Brotherton are now at cits and Mrs.
Brotherton asks the court to give her
a divorce. The suit wai filed today
at the courthouse, and It alleges that
they were married In Wisconsin In
1879.- - "In 1880," alleges the com-
plaint, "defendant Legan a course of
cruel and Inhuman treatment and fre
quently slapped plaintiff in the face,
blacking her eyes and making life
unbearable.

Plaintiff alleges that she has stood
this as long as she can and now she
wants the court to give ter freedom
and the custody of their minor child
ren. There are four boys as a result
of Mr. and Mrs. Brothcrton's mar-
riage and they range In age from 4 to
22 years. Reeder & Perryare attor-
neys for plaintiff.

SELL ORPHANS' HOME.

Idaho Odd Fellows Decide They Have
No Use for Such an Institution.
Pocatello, Idaho, Oct. 25. The

grand lodge of Odd Fellowe selected
Coeur d'AIene City as the place for
the next meeting.

The lodge determined to sell the or-

phans.' home building, erected by the
order at Idaho Falls. It was built
eight years ago at a cost of ?12,000,
but has never been a success. It
seems there have been few destitute
orphans of Odd Fellows, and this has
been one cause of the failure or me
institution. Tho lodge determined to
dispose of tho building and invest the
money until such urn eas a home win
be more seriously needed. The or
phans will bo carred for by private
arrangement with persons willing to
provide homes for them, it is
thought this plan will be more eco
nomical than to continue the home.

THE TITLE VALID.

After Much Research Attorney Gen-

eral Knox Reports Panama Canal

Title Good.
Washington. D. C. Oct. 25. Attor

ney General Knox presented a report
of the Panama canal researches tnis
morning to the president It is very
volumnlous and finds the title valid.
Guarantees are given sufficient to
insure against any complications In
case the purchase of the canal Is
,made by the United States.

11 REAL FIGHT

Three Real Cowboys Create a
Riot In Buffalo Bill's ''Wild

West" Show In Texas.

ATTACKS HALF A HUNDRED

SHOWMEN AND INDIANS,

Showmen Finally Lassoed the Drunk-

en Man One Fatally Stabbed and

Another Has Head Broken.
Houston, Texas, Oct. 25. Three

real cowboys created a riot in Buffalo
Bill's show last night by riding
through the entrance Into the arena
while drunk. Half a hundred show-
men, including Indians, were attack-
ed. The drunken cowboys were final-
ly lassoed. One's head was broken
and another fatally stabbed.

TOM JOHNSON ATTACKS M'LEAN

Says He Is a Traitor to the Demo-

cratic Party.
Cincinnati. Oct. 25. Mayor Tom L.

Johnson, of Cleveland, who Is recog-
nized as the leader in Ohio this-yea-

as the democratic leader in Ohio this
year, as the probable opponent of
Senator Hanna next year, and a cm
didate for the presidency In 1904
created a sensation here Thursday
night by attacking certain elements
In his own party, especially John R
McLean, both individually and as the
proprietor of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
and Louis G. Bernard as chairman of
the democratic committpe of Hamll
ton county.

Mayor Johnson's large campaign
tent, which has a seating capacity of
2000, had all the standing room taken
and many people were unable to gain
admittance. It was generally expect
ed that Mayor Johnson would devote
his time mostly to replying to the ad
dress of Senator Hanna here, which
was largely devoted to Johnson and
his issues.

Denounced Local Traitors.
While Johnson referred to Hanna's

speech in most caustic terms, he de
voted his speech mostlv to what he
termed the local traitors in tlfc dem
ocratic party," and his leferences to
Mr. McLean and Chairman Barnard
were as bitter as his fluent language
could make them. He not only read
them out of the party, but challenged
them to meet him in his tent or else-
where, on the charges that he made
politically against them.

Charles W. Baker, who was the
democratic caucus nomlr'ee for sena-to-

against Foraker before the legls
lature last winter, presided and open-e-

the meeting with eulcgles of John
son and BIgelow. Blge'ow was the
first speaker and made a batter at

Uack on Chairman Bernard. He said
he had nothing personally against
Mr. Bernard, but "politically I abomi
nate and denounce everything for
whlsh Bernard stands. We. can not
ask republicans to vote against the
boss in their party when we have a
worse boss in our party.'

$6,000,000 REVENUES.

Collected in Philippines During
Past Seven Months.

Washington, Oct. 25. The bureau
of insular affairs in a statement made
public today, shows that the customs
and revenues collected in the Philip
pines the first seven months of this
year to be almost $6,000,000, as com
pared with $5,000,000 in the same pe
Hod last year. The average under
Spanish administration for the same
time was only 11,250,000.

the

Governor Terrel Inaugurated.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 25. J. M. Terrell

was sworn in as governor of Georgia
today, succeeding Allan D. Candler.
The inaugural was conducted in thrt
presence of the state legislature and
was followed by the Installation of
the other state officials elected Octo-
ber 1. The occasion was one of en
thusiasm for the hundreds of demo
crats who came from all parts of the
state to participate in the ceremonies.

Greatest of Storms.
Seattle, Oct, 25. One ol the worst

storms that ever raged in Bering lea
raked the Nome coast irom October
11 to 14. Three lives weie lost in the
Nome sea anu a large amount of dam
age was done to buildings along me
waterfront. The drowned men are:
Gen. Furth, engineer; George Rob-

inson; C. F. Kelly, boatman.

gMjaiB. i.

MORGAN ATTENDED

The Installation of New Presi

dent of Princeton Witnessed

by Prominent Persons.

DR. WOODROW WILSCN

NOW FORMALLY I.. CHARGE.

Grover Cleveland Was Also There,
and Made Principal Speech of the
Occasion Prominent Colleges Rep

resented.
Princeton, N. J., Oct, 25. In Alex

ander Hall this morning, with simple
ceremony, but before a great and en
thusiastic company. Dr. Woodrow
Wilson was formally installed as prcs
ident of Princeton University. The
event was chiefly notable for the gen-

eral good feeling of satisfaction with
the man who is to guide the desti- -

nines of the great institution of learn
ing. The hall was filled to overflow-
ing with students, professors, alumni
and distinguished visitors, all attired
in academic garb. The principal ad-

dresses were those of the new presi-
dent, th eformer president of the uni-
versity, Dr. Patton, and Grover Cleve-
land, of theUnltcd States.

Congratulatory Addresses.
Following the Installation brief con-

gratulatory' addresses .were made by
lepresentatlves of Yale, Harvard,
Pennsylvania, the University of Mich-
igan, the University of California,
Cornell and other leading colleges and
universities of the country.

Native of Virginia.
Woodrow Wilson, the new presi

dent of Princeton, was born at Staun-
ton, Va., in 1856, his father being a
minister of the Southern Presbyterl
an church. He began his academl:
studies at Davidson Collego and later
graduated with honors from Princeton
and Johns Hopkins Universities.
Since 1800 he has been instructor at
Princeton. He is regarded as one of
the highest authorities on Jurispru
dence and politlca economy.

Among others present at the instal-
lation were J. Plerpont Morgan,
Thomas B. Reed, Itobert Lincoln and
H. C. Frlck.

DECLINED APPOINTMENT.

John Jackson, Secretary to the En

bassy at Berlin, Ordered to Greece
Washington. Oct. 25. Henry

the minister to Chl'l, has declin
ed the appointment to Greece. John
Jackson, secretary of the embassy at
Berlin, has been orderf-- to Greece
as minister.

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION.

Will Convene at Chicago From No

vember 29 to December' 6.

A most highly Interesting and In
structivo Innovation this year at the
International Livestock Exposition,
will bo the admission of farmers
sons Into tho students' judging con
test. The donors of the premiums for
this year's contest, Messrs, Spoor,
Clay and Sanders, have specially
specified that the contest be left open
to all farmers' sons, regardless to
their belonging to any agricultural
college. '

This will give the colleges an op
portunity to prove up their teachings,
and boys who are not able to take
the time for schooling will have an
opportunity to become a part of this
educational feast. It will hardly be
expected that any recognized first-clas-

school will, under these circum
stances, fall to enter .the lists, as the
schools would better look to their
laurels in such a; contest Fathers
whose boys have not attended this
exposition should not allow anything
to prevent the boys from coming this
year to watch this event, so as to
prepare themselves lor subsequent
contests, as undoubtedly at future ex
positions this feature will remain a
fixture. In addition to Its being a
pleasure to send the boys, fathers
should consider it a bounded duty to
give them the benefit of this week's
livestock education, and the man who
(arms and Is not a student striving
to improve and put his place on a
better footing each year will not be

success.

More Collieries Resume.
Mahamoy. Pa.. Oct. 25. Several

more collieries resumed today with
half force.

WHEAT 58 CENTS.

Though a Good Price, Little Is Being
Sold, as Farmers Are Holding for
Further Rise.
Wheat Is quoted at 5S cents today

by tho local dealers. This Is tho
highest figure locally since 1800.

Notwithstanding thu fact that this
Is a good price for wheat, none Is be
ing offered and sales ave few and far
between. Farmers are confident of
further rise and wheat Is the
possibility for the next few days.
Farmers arc Jubilant, but refuse to
sell at this figure as long as tho ten
dency Is upward. Not more than one- -

third of tho entire crop cf tho county
has been sold.

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco, Oct, 25. Wheat

lcr cental.
Wheat In Chicago.

Chlcngo, Oct. 25. Wheat 72?
",4c per bushel.

Cheers for Roosevelt.
Paris, Oct. 25. President Roose

velt's name was enthusiastically
cheered In tho chamber of deputies
today when M. Juares (socialist),
urged the government to follow tho
example of the American praHhlent's
conciliatory attitude in deal up with
strikes.

WRIGHT A MEMBER

PRESIDENT APPOINTS HIM v

ON BOARD OF ARBITRATION,

Before Doing So Gains Consent of
President John Mitchell and "Di-

vine Right" Baer.
Washington, Oct. 25. The presi

dent today appointed Recorder
Wright a full member of the arbitra
tion commission. , Before doing so, ho
gained Om. consent of President John
Mitchell "and operator uaer. tho op
erators and Mitchell have both tele
graphed that they would attend Mon
day's meeting.

AGAINST ALL UNION MEN.

Restaurant Proprietor Whose Walters
Do Not Belong to the Union Was
Boycotted and Cards Were Distrib-
uted Requesting People Not to Pat-

ronize His Place.
Cleveland, Oct. 25. Judgo Ford, of

the common picas court, has Issued nn
Injunction that practlcallv applies to
every union man In the city. The
Walters' Union some time ago began
n boycott against a non-unio- restau-
rant. The proprietor obtained nn In-

junction against them. Tho Brldgo
Workers' Union then took up tho
fight and the proprietor applied for
an Injunction against all members of
the trades unions and labor councils
with the result that Judgo Ford grant
ed a temporary injunction.

The boycott by the labor unions
was put In force to compel the res-
taurant keepers to employ union wait
ers. Pickets distributed cards in tho
vicinity of the 81011 dally, de
claring Mnllholland, tho proprietor,
unfair to union labor and requesting
people not to patronize tho place
Tho sweeping injunction Issued by
Judge Ford has caused a scnRatlon In
labor circles and it Is probablo that
the case will he bitterly fought In the
higher courts.

DESTRUCTIVE TORNADO.

Swept Over Province In Argentina
Fifteen Persons Killed.

Buenos Ayres, Argontlna, Oct. 25.
A hurricane has swept over Port DIa-man- t,

Province pf Entre RIos. Fif-
teen persons were killed and many
Injured. A hundred houses were de
stroyed and several ships wero sunk.
Nogvoya and other places were also
damaged.

PROSPECT OF STRIKE.

Building Trades of New York May Go

Out, 75,000 Strong.
Now; York, Oct. 25. With a pros

pect of a general strike of all tho
building trades, numbering 76,000
men, In sympathy with tho striking
plasterers, if non-unio- n mon are em
ployed, builders in this city are facing
a serious eituation. The tie-u- of
many big residences and private resi-
dences continues, and tho strike af
fects hundreds of workmen In other
trades whose work follows that of tho
plasterers.

Rlordan Granted Audience,
Rome, Oct. 25. Tho pope granted

an audience to Archbishop IMordan,
of Ban Francisco. Afterword Bishop
Rlordan was Joined by on Irish pil-

grimage numbering B00, who were
presented to the pope.

LEWIS IS DEFEATED

The Seattle Man Not Able to

. Swing the Illinois Congres-

sional Candidacy.

BROTHER OF MRS.

POTTER PALMER SELECTED.

James Darden Withdrew From the
Place Because of Reports Sent Out
From Portland, Wherr He Had
Been Indicted for Embezzlement.
Chicago, Oct, 25. J. Hamilton

Lewis, formerly of Seattle, has been
defeated In a close coi.test for tho
congressional candidacy of tho ninth
district by Lockwood Hcnoro, ft

brother of Mrs. Potter Palmor. Tho
candidate was chosen to replace-Jame-

Dnrden, who withdrew on ac-

count of reports sent East from Port-
land, Or., where ho had been Indict-
ed for embezzlement.

AGAINST THE RESERVE.

Mine Owners of Baker Leave for Port-
land to Protest to Senator Mitchell.
Baker City, Ore.. Oct. 25. A com

mittee of prominent mlneowncrs with
their nttorneys left this city Thurs
day ovcnlng for Portland, whero thoy
aro to meet United Statcn Scnntor
Mitchell and othor members of the
Oregon congressional delegation.
They go as representatives of tho
mining interests of Eastern Oregon,
to lay beforo Senator Mitchell their
formal protest ngalnut tho creation
of tho proposed forest n serve, recent-
ly designated in a temporary ordor
of tho department of thu Interior and
known an tho Eastern Oregon forest
reserve. Tho committee represent
corporate and Individual mining
wealth or nbout ?..i,000,noo and Is
prepared with n formidable array of
facts and figures, together with nu-

merously signed petitions, to bark up
their protest ngalnst the establish-
ment of tho reservation ns now pro
posed.

In the Football World.
Now York, Oct. 25. A number of

Important games aro down on the
football Bcbedulo for decision today
Chlot among them Is the Harvard-Brow-n

contest at Cambildgo, although
the annual contest between Wllllamo
and West Point at West Point and
Princeton nnd Columbia nt Princeton
aro nrouslng moro than ordinary In
terest. Other games aro those be-

tween Amherst nnd Dartmouth, at
Amherst; tho Naval Cadets and Dick-
inson, at Annapolis; Wcsleyan and
Trinity, at Hartford; Chicago and Il-

linois, at Chlcngo; Michigan and Ohio
State, at Ann Arbor; Wisconsin nnd
Kansas, at Madison; Minnesota and
Iowa at Iowa City; Indiana and Notro
Dnmo, nt Blnomlngton; Yalo and Syr-
acuse, nt Now Haven; Pennsylvania
nnd Hucknell, at Philadelphia; Cor-
nell nnd Obcrlin, at Ithaca, and Des
Sfoincs and Grlnnoll, at Des Moines.

Plan National .Forest Reserve,
Ashovlllo. N. C, Oct. 25. The Ap-

palachian National Park Association
was formally organized at nn enthu
siastic meeting hold hero today under
tho auspices of tho local hoard of
trade. Moro than 15 cities of Tennes-
see, Georgia and the Carollnas wero
represented at tho meeting. The os
sedation purposes to begin active
work at once In tho promotion of the
schema to have congress appropriate
funds sufficient to purchase about 10,
000,000 acres of mountain timber
lands In tho Appalachian range In
North Carolina, Eastern Tenntuseu
and Georgia for a national forest

SOUTH POLE STOCK

NOW ON SALE.

We own 4941 feet on the Cele-
brated North Pole Hill, Our
present tunnel and workings show
our mine to be the richest no the
entire mother lode.

!

i

1

Price, 15c Per Share H
Buy before the price advances iH
Mups,, photographs and pre can be lUVRR

seen at the office nf T. Oalmtfiiri, Hi.rt-- JIHhmuii' abstract ofilce. 11HB


